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A STRAIGHT PARTY VOTE GIVEN
BY SENATORS.

The Silver Conference Measure Ac-

cepted by the Upper
Chamber.

The White Metal's Champion, Mr. Plumb,
Explains the Advantages Gained

by Silver Men.

The Best Substitute for Tree Coinage Pos-

sible Democratic Obstruction Made
Tin CnUnnf f TV,...!,. TUT,.,...,iiuo,uuujciii ui tiic .uaj a xcuaia

in the House Hews from

. the Capital.

TVAsnrN'GToy, July 10 The senate re-
sumed consideration of the conference re-
port on the sil er bill ind was addressed
by Mr Morgan in opposition to the report
Mr. Morgan spoke for three hours and
closed with an appeal to senators not to
alio v the senator from Ohio (Mr Sher-
man) to thrust his stiletto again mto
Eih er.

He was followed by Mr Call, who also
argued against the conference bill

Mr. Plumb said that in the particulars
which he regarded as essential the bill was
compnrativ ely unobjectionable, suppos-
ing always that a compromise had
to be made He had been surprised
to find that in regard to the free coinage of
siher the cnate had been more advanced
than the houe Free coinage was an ad-
vantage because it took the monej supply
of the country from the suggestion of con-
trol by any bbdj, leaving it onlj to the op-

eration of natural forces The conference
bill would give to the country as much
money during the next j eai as free coin-
age or sih er vv ould giv e The bill is a long
ptride m the right direction, a much longer
Btep than was rhoact of 1S78 in lefeience
to the conditions then prevailing A
longer fcterj because of the increased
amount ot treasury notes that will
be issued under it. Once out, these
notes will staj out and will
strengthen the whole fabric of indi ldual
and governmental credit The will be as
popular as the greenbacks were and will
be just as permanent! a part of the cir-c-

ition
"If this bill becomes a law my own be-

lief io that so easily and nicelj will it
work, so helpful will it be to all the people
of the United States, o vviselj will it com-
mend itself to the good judgment of the
people that the next step w ill be free coin-
age and a short step too, token with the
practical concurrence of the American peo
pie I shall vote for the conference bill,
regretting that it is no better, im-
mensely glad it is no vvoise
Iff the house of . representativ es
had come up to the standard set
bj the senate, we should haehad, in my
judgment, a better bill than this one "We
should have freed the senate from the
necessity of further legislation on the sub-
ject Tailing to get the confidence of the
house, sitting under the shadow of an
executiv e v eto, that has been freely threat-
ened (no doubt without authority), we
fch ill get out of this whole controversy
more than we shall hao eer gamed since
the d.ij of the gieenb lek issue, to the finan-- ci

il well being of the countrv We shall
get that which will prevent senous hnan
ci ll disturbance in the coming season It
ir 50 per ce'it bettei tiian anj I expected to
g't when I learned tho result in the
House of rcpicsentatn es It is a fair

1 mean to sa that, as i com-

promise it is fair to the gre it inteiets of
thecountij, which are dependent upon
the character and value of the monej "

After further debate tho vote was taken
and the conference leport was agieed to
je is JO, iuib 2Xt as follows

Yeas Messrs Vldnch, Allen, Allison,
Blau, Case . Cullom, Da is, I) iw es, Dixon,
Dolph, Udmunds, Eurts, rarvvell, Prvc,
H ivvlej, Higgms, Uncock, lloai, Ingalls,
Jones of Xev.uli, McMillan, Minderson,
Mitt lit 11, Mood, Pettigrew, Pieice, PI itt,
Plumb, Power Quay, binders, Snuci,
Sherman pnoncr, Squire, Stewart,
Rockbridge, Woltott J

iST.n , 1J irbour, B itc, Blitkbuin, C ill,
Carlisle, Cockrell, Coke, Colquitt, Daniel,
riulkner (iib-o- n doiman, Hampton,
Hams, Jones of rkansis, Keima, Mc
Plierson Pasco, Pugh, Itansom, Turpie,
Vance, Ytst, "v ooihets, "V.ilh ill 20

The following pairs wcie announced
Climdlei and Bi own. He list and Stan
ford. Hale and Gra, Morrill and Morgan,
Paddock and Eustis. Teller and Beir,
Wilson of low a and Wilson of Mar land

Adjourned.

DEMOCRATIC OBSTRUCTION.

The House Spends the Day Discussing

This Vice.

"WSHlM,TO, Julv 10 Praer having
been delivcitd the point of no quorum was
raised A tall of the house was de-

manded b in ens TOnajs, 100 members
w ero annoniK ea as p ured Furthei pro
ccedings undti the call weie dispensed
with by 12" Aoas to o9 nays and jesteulaj s
journal was read

Mr. Enloe moed that lournal be cor
reeted in th it it represented him as pies
ent and oting on a eeitam measure w hen
in fact, he was not present.

Mr PithiKii of Illinois, and Mr s,

of Illinois then rose to correct the
journal but the sneaker pro ttm (Mr
Buirows, of Michignn) lecognized Mr.
Cannon, of Illinois, who moed the ap-

proval of thejouriuland on tb it dem Hid-

ed the previous question Despite Mr.
ritliian'spiotestHtions the previous ques-

tion was put and cn and navs ordeied.
1 he previous question was ordered v ens
304 n.ivs.V the speaker counting a quo
rum Mr Ad nils, of Illinois, voted in the
negative with the Deniotrats

In the di bate w Inch followed, Mr I lth-n- n

of Illinois, said that the journal was
incorrect, in that it recorded him as pres-

ent and not oting on .a certain roll call
vostcrda Ho further stat ed that he had
been recognized bv the speaker toiask that
the journal be comcted He h id been

taken off the floor and the gentleman from
Vrkansas had been recognized He had

been present at the beginning of the roll
call vestcrdav, but he had left before his
name hart be'en culled The worst part of
this whole proceeding wa that when the

his colleague (Mrerror was pointed out,
Cannon) sought to suppress the truth and
publish a ho bv ordering the previous
q

Mr Cannon, of Illinois, said that his col-

league (Mr. Fitlnnn) had admitted that he
was present during the roll call

Mr Fthian said that he had not been
present w hen his name had been called

Mr Cannon replied that that made no
diflireine The lule could be evaded bv a
man stepping out of the hall a second be-

fore his name was called and stepping
b ick a second after it had been allien the
rule then amounted to nothing Ever
Miicethedav before v esterdav the Repub-

licans had been trjing to do the business
of the house His colleague (Mr
Pnv son l had been ready to proceed with
the" land forfeiture bill It was obvious
the Democrat did not want to legislate.
They did uot want the diplomatic and
consular bill to be considered Now to his
own side of tho house it was ev ident that
for the rest of the session, as in the past, if
legislation was to be had, the Republican
representatives must be in their places and

must do the legislating Republican ap-
plause J There were more important bills
to be passed, such as the "original package"
and oankruptcy bills There were sitting
vv rongfully in this house members who
were not entitled to sit here, and the Re-
publicans owed it to themselves to seat
the men who were entitled to the seats
Republican applause

Mr. McMilhn, of Tennessee, said that
the gentleman from Illinois (Mr. Cannon)
had said that the Democrats did not want
to consider the diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill That bill appropriated
1 j percent more than the current law. Yet
the gentleman having it in charge at-
tempted to push it through after ten min-
utes' debate Against that the Democrats
had protested. The Republicans had
twenty majority and the gentleman had
given out a hint that it would be larger
Why should the Republicans complain
of the Democratic side when they had the
responsibility attending a large majont
which they had made by question-
able methods If they wanted to
do business, let them bring their
members back from fishing, from elec
tioneering and from summer resorts and
they would not put their speaker and
their clerks to the necessity of keeping a
constant vigil to see who was present and
not voting

Mr Grosvenor, of Ohio, said that when
the Democratic party obstructed the legis
lation of the country, he did not complain,
nor did he wonder at the present exhibi-
tion of obstructiv e tactics made by the
Democrats of the house Tho school in
which the Democratic party had been
trained w as a school of obstruction It
was totally incompetent to be a leader of
public sentiment, to project an new ideas
of polic or to carry into actual execution
any afluraative policy it might advo-
cate before the people While the
country had been going forward with rapid
strides, the Democratic party had stood
holding on to the coat tails of progress

"Send for the Republican members if
something was needed here Do not de-

pend on the Democratic party, for it is in-
capable, morally, politically and in ev ery
other way of doing an thing but hold on
The people had demanded of the present
house pension legislation, the Republicans
had given it to them The had asked for
a rev lsion of the tariff and the Republicans
had revised it to the satisfaction of the
American people and to the disgust of the
Democratic party and the manufacturers
of Euiope The people had asked for
a silver bill and the Republicans were
about to give it to them w ithout the help
of the Democratic party The people had
asked for a federal election bill The Re
publicans had passed one, and the highest
evidence that they had done right was the
wailing of Rachel "who mourns for her
childien and will not be comforted" be-

cause they would not be in the next con-
gress Republican laughter

Mr Grosvenor then proceeded to criticise
the Democrats for their obstructive tac-
tics Let them be continued, he said Let
them keep it up Let them abuse their
constitutional privilege to order recalls,
but let it be understood that tho American
people knew what they were doing and
wh the were doing it The American
people would decide between the Repub-
lican part and the Democratic part and
with their verdict he would be entirely
content

The journal was then approv ed yeas
103, nas81

The confeience report on the dinomatic
and consular appropriation bills was
adopted easll4, 11.13 s (6

Mr Funston, of Kansas, submitted and
the house p issed the conference leport on
the agricultural appropriation bill

'Ihe house then went into the committee
of the w hole, Mr Peters, of Kansas, in the
chair, on the land grant forfeiture bill

Pending discussion, the committee rose
and the house adjourned

NO ORDER P0R CHICKASAWS.

The "White Adopted Citizens Must Seek

Relief Prom Congress.

"Washington, July 10 Considerable
feeling is said to e!st in the Chickasaw
nation over an alleged decision of the
Indian buieau that is, a vv lute m in who
has manic (I an Indian vv om m can v ote at
the next general election, to be held m
August Gov ernor B id and another dele-gi- tt

fiom the nation aie now on their w ly
to Washington to endeavor to get the
secretary to reveise tho alleged decision
The sccietar today leceived a dispitth
from Samuel Hall, of Aidmore, I T , ask-
ing him not to reverse his decision

To the telegram the secrctar leplied as
follows "Your dispatch of esterday has
been receiv ed You aie mistaken in the
statement or supposition that this dep irt
ment has given any order peimitting
adopted citiens to vote at oui net gen
eial election Ihe pijier th it was wntten
bv the assistant commissionei of Indi m af-- f

ins, was simplj his opinion upon tlie sub
lect wlneh has not been adopted, nor has
it become an oi dei of this department in
am sense, and the people of vourwa ot
thinking have no right to asseit that they
reh upon it as a dep irtment order It is
not in mv powei or desire to take care of
"ou men b mv executive action If jou
get relief from congress it is all thatOU
can expect "

TO INSPECT AMERICAN CATTLE.
W shigto, Jul 10 The department

of state, at the suggestion of becretarj
Rusk, has eflectcd an arrangement
through Minister Lincoln for the
appointment of three vetenuarv inspectors
for the purpose of inspecting all American
cattle 1 mded in Great Britain One will
be stationed at Liverpool one at London
and one at Glisgow. The will sail for
Europe at once

The stcretarv ud todav that the re-

striction of the British government upon
the importation oi oeei caiue lroiu mis
countrv upon the groundless plea of the
eontiuuert existence of contagious cattle
diseases in the United States weie uujiis-tiliabl- e

and h id lasted long enough He
now proposed to prove to the satisfaction
of the British nut hoi lties that no disease
exists in this eountr to warrant these re
strictions If maintained in spite of this
ev idencc some other cause must be as
signed for them

WANTS PAY FOR HIS MUSIC.
W chington. July 10 Senator Plumb

has tiled w uh the committee on el unis the
petition of James P Dought , of Bourbon
count, Kansas, asking compensation for
linkvidu il losses sustained during the war
From Dought N alhd iv it it appears, that
he was a mus'ici m in companv G Fifth
Illinois v olunteei uifantrv , ana that w lule
m the line of dut .it Ashlev, Ark . (now
Jones' Station) on the 24th da of August
ISM. his regiment was attacked bv Joe
ishelbv s men, mil that he lost in pergonal
propeit captured on this occasion cloth-
ing $50, one German siher tuba instru-
ment $lio, two fifes $10 band music ?10,

and cash (greenbacks) $100, the total value
being Sti Mr Doughtv sas he has
never received am compensation for these
losses and he wants it now.

NEW POSTMASTERS.
WASHIM.TON, Julv 10 Postmasters ap-

pointed toda
Kausas, A. Maxwell, Atwater, Meade

countv. J W Hitman, Barnard, Lincoln
countv , B F. Moss, Xew Hope, Phillips
countv.

Missouri J M Lucas, Goodwater, Iron
countv , S B McCLanahan, Many Springs,
Oregon count .

A LAND DECISION.

Washington, Jul 10 The secretary of
the interior his affirmed the decision of
the land othce in the case of Elmer D.
Brown vs John II Fl.mtv, on appeal of
the former mdismissing his contest against
the timber culture entrv of the latter for a
tract of laud in Garden City land district,
Kansas.

EIGHT HOUR DAY LAW.

Washington, July 10 The hou-- e com-

mittee on labor today reported the bill
constituting eight hours a dav s work for
all laborers employed by the ffovernment.

in
REPORTS FROM KANSAS AND MIS-

SOURI POINTS,

Timely Rains in Many Sections,
While Others Need Mois-

ture Badly.

The Prospeot aa Observed by Correspond-

ents in Twenty Points in
the Two States.

The General Average of Crop3 Somewhat

Lower as Shown by the Government

Keport Oats the Worst Sufferer

The Northwestern Plonr

Output Busine3 Matters.

Kansas City-- , Mo , July 10 A local pa-
per prints the following on Kansas and
Missouri crop prospects-Varie- d

reports of the condition of crops
in Missoun and Kansas are being sent out
In some portions of both states heavy and
much needed rains have fallen, while in
other sections the corn crop is actually
suffering for water and unless there is a
change within a week there will be a big
falling off in thevield In Kansas where
rain is needed hot winds have hurt the
corn, although ev en in these localities a
good. ram at once would bring about a bet-
ter condition of affairs and insure at least
an av erage crop

The best and most general rams in both
Missouri and Kansas fell Tuesdav night
and esterday morning In Kansas
Jennings' rain chart shows that there
have been local showers m the Sunflower
state where they were most needed except
in the east central portion Douglas,
Shaw nee, Oaage and a few adjoining coun
ties hav e had no rainfall of an consequence
for more than two weeks Jul 3 there
was a light shower, but it was not suf-
ficient to afford more than tempor ir re
lief to the crops in the suffering districts

"I do not think there has been sufficient
drouth to matenally injure the com crop
in any section of the state," said Secietar
Mohler of the state board of agriculture,
"but hot winds are greatl to be feared
The corn can stand a great deal of hot
we ither Where it is tasseling ram is
alwavs needed, but in the southern part of
the state there have been good showers "

This pretty generally explains the situa-
tion in Kansas It may be seen from this
outline, as well as fiom the telegrams
printed below that the situation in Kansas
is by no means alarming, w lule in Missouri
there seems to be little cause for complaint
Bams have fallen pretty generally over
the state within the past week and good
shovveis fell throughout the central coun
ties Tuesda night

The follow ing telegrams hav e been sent
by reliable correspondents and their au-
thenticity may be relied upon

BH.OIT, Kan , Julv 9 A licav rain fell
all through this section 1 ist night, insur-
ing a fine corn crop The heat had not
hurt the stand and this timelv drenching
me ins good crops

ABlLfcNt, Kan, July 9 Heavy rains
have fallen in this localit foi several
hours and it is thought that the dr spell
is effectually broken They hav e come m
time tosive the com

El Dorvdo, Kan , Julv 9 A soaking
rain has visited this section within the
past tvvent four hours and the corn crop
is thought to be all right The rains aie
know n liere to hav e i cached ov er Butler,
Greenwood, Sumner and Sedgwick coun-

ties
KiNC.vrvv, Kan, July 0 This county

has at last leceived its long needed rain
and it is hoped th it the crops are all right
There is evei indication that the lain
sav es the corn

Weilington, Kan , Jul 9 Hoc winds
are burning up the corn here vprv rapidlv,
but with a change in the weathei, with
i.iins, there will be a good crop

Colby, Kan , July 9 In the northwest-
ern p irt of K insas the hot weather has
done no puticular harm as vet, and the
corn prospect is excellent Ram w ill be
needed in a vv eek or so

SUINA, Kan , Jul 9 Hot winds are
hurting the corn here and unless rain
come soon theie will not be more than half
a crop

BLLLKVlLLt, Kan , J.ilv 9 The corn
heie is not seiiously d imaged, and the
piospects for lain ire good fehowers now
would prove vci tniH'lj

Ottawa, Km , Julv 9 It is dr' and
hot here, and the corn is suffering Im
mediate rams vv ill m ike a crop

Council Gi:o E.Kan . Jul ' The com
heie is good but we should hav e ram vv lth-l- ii

a week to m ike the crops
Wateumllf, Kan, Julv A good

rain fell here lost night, and farmers feel
er much encouraged over the crop out-

look
Gl.FENLFAF, Kin , Jul 9 The rainfall

here hist night vv as beav It extended
east as far as Vermillion and the f irmer
are happv

Bl ckliv, Mo , July 9 Ram is badly
needed here for corn Up to th" present
week the outlook was good, but nuns are
now needed

HrrcurNSOV, Kan , Julv 9 The corn
crop in this v icnntv is all right, but rain
will be needed soon to prevent damage

New ton. Km, Jul 9 The crop pros-

pect in this section vv ere nev er better The
corn looks fine as a result of an excellent
nun last night

Cherbw VLt. Kan, July 9 No rain
has fallen here since June 1SJ and the corn
crop is suffering to no small extent The
corn is of good tand and rams within a
few d iv s vv ould insure a good leld

Kiowa, Kan July is not suf-
fering here, and if we have a good ram
w lthm ten days the crop will be ver large.
Ev erv thing isiavonible for a good yield

Wichitv, Ivan., July 9 bedgvvick coun-
tv promises a big yield of corn, although
the ground is getting drv in some locali-
ties" There were general light showers
lost night r

Grl vr Bend, Kan . July 9 Lorn is m a
heilthv condition With reasonable rains
the vield will exceed that of iaat ear
Ligat showers fell last nihr

Toi'hK . Kan . July 9 Dispatches re
ceived at the Santa Fe general offices this
morning Mte that a heaw ram fell on the
Panh mdle, southwe--t of Wellington At
all other points along the line the weather

given as clear and warmer The section
of countrv visited b rain wa- - not so bad!
m need or it as other ections.

THEOUTHOUT TEE C0UXTET.

Condition of Growing Cereals for the
Month,

Washington", July 10 The July wheat
report of the department of agnculture
represents the crop o harvestedln U1 but
its more northern latitudes. It hows
some advance in condition where It was
lower in June, in Michigan. Indiana. Illi-

nois and Misoun and slight decline in
Ohio, Kentucky, the Pacific const and in
the southern states. The general average
is 7d.i against 7S.1 last month, and the

is mostly in the
distnets, the commercial nppiy stes,
taken together, making nearly ihe same
av erage a in June

1 he pnn-- J wheat ha-- Advanced from 91 3
to 94 4 The averages of tbe prnepal
states are as follows Wisooo-i-n PS

Iowa 95. Neonukn j3, tbe Da-kot-

IM. Montana 93. Colorado frJ, Wash-
ington 93. Taken together the winter and

K y - t

spnne wheat makes an average of 82.1
82 4 last month The returns

from the south are very unfavorable, indi-
cating scarcely more than half of a crop.

In Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Missoun
and Kansas the least injured fields mani-
fest! improved during the last
month and promise better results
in the threshing, while the bad-
ly winterkilled were worse but light-
er and more chaffy than was expected. The
average was slightly advanced in all these
states Some counties in Kansas claim
sixteen bushels, some twenty per acre and
reports the best crop ever grown in quality
and vield, while others admit damage and
disappointment. Spnng wheat in the Mis-

sissippi river states has had abundant
moisture, while there is considerable com-
plaint of droughb m the Missouri valley.

A small increase in the area of corn is
reported. The largest proportional exten-
sion is in the northwest There has
been nearly 1 ner cent increase in the
south Condition of corn averages 931
It is the lowest in the eastern part of the
Ohio valley and relatively high in the
corn growing states further west The
southern states generally report about 90

There has been a sev ere decline in the
condition of oats, w Inch has fallen from
S9 6 to SL6 It has been the heav lest in the
cotton states and is quite severe m the
Ohio valley.

The condition of rye is 92, nearly the
same as at the last report. Barley has
adv anced from 86 4 to SS 3

A LIGHT OUTPUT.
Mixveapolis, Minn , July 10 The

Northwestern Miller says There were
thirteen mills which ground flour last
week, but they were mostly of the smaller
or medium class, and the aggregate output
fell somew hat below that of the preceding
week The total production was 73.3J0
barrels against 53,833 barrels tho week be-

fore, and 93,4w for the corresponding week
in 1SS9 and 1,171,100 barrels in 1SS3 Under
the stimulus of a stronger flour market
a desire is manifested to get more of the
mills m operation The flour market is
very strong, though the higher prices
asked on account of the advance in w heat
have lessened the demand for flour There
has been a v ery good export demand for
bakers' during the p it w eek, and this
gracle has been sold ahead b some firms
for future deliv ery as far as August The
domestic market is taking a fair amount
of patents

BIG DROP IN BEER.
Chicago, 111 , July 10 A big fight is on

among the brewers of the city which
promises to be exceedmgl bitter and
which mav not be decided until the funds
of one side or the other are exhausted.
The battle lies between the English svndi-eat-

which has bought up a number of
smaller brewers w ho Ii iv e not been taken
into the combination or who hav o refused
to become partners to it The result of the
light up to today was a drop in the w hole-sal-e

price of beer from $o a b irrel to s3 50

It is believed in brewing circles that the
war will go on until beer will be sold at
less than 2 a barrel

COMPLAINT IN THE NORTHWEST.
Atchison, Kan. Julv 10 Marshall,

Washington and Jeffer-o- n counties were
visited bv a heavy dash of ram last night,
lasting about fort five minutes Tnere
was, however, no lain east of Irvvmg,
mnet miles from heie At Greenleaf
lightning did ome damage While it was
butashovvei it w is sufhcient to help the
com in the locality In Nebraska all the
st itions on the Missouri P icific report a
good lain vesterday afternoon, doing the
corn a great deal of good In the eastern
edge of the state of Kansas and west of
Washington count, u is still dr and hot,
and the corn is beginning to fire Unless
i am comes oon the crop w ill be nothing
Farmers also complain of the lack of
water in the small stieams

RAIN AT KINGFISHER
Kingfisher, Ok , Jul 10 A heavy ram

fell here this afternoon, succeeding nearly
a month of div weather Growing crops
have been greitlv damaged The gras is
short and light and the agneulruial out-

look foi the season is not flattering

DEADLY EACE WAS.

Georgia Uegroes and "Whites Begin Exter-

minating Each Other.

Atlanty, Ga , Jul 10 A terrible race
riot in which the list of killed aud wound-
ed is placed at sixteen, is raging in Fa-ct- te

count The scene of the tragedy is
St ir's mill and the occasion was th draw-
ing off of a fish pond A large crowd had
assembled to catch fish and a row occurred
between a negro md a white man
Others were soon inteiested and
engiged in the difhcultv and a
general war ensued The result was that
lour negroes were killed, eight wounded
and two white men senouslv wounded and
three or four gni7ed The row was still
going on at last report and prob ibl will
continue tonight, is the white men, who
were compirativelj uuarnied, telegraphed
to Grilhn for guns and ammunition
About 100 shots were exchanged ihe
crowds on both sides are being augmented
bj friends and bloodier times are expected
tonight than even tho-- e of todav

GfiitFiN, Ga , Jul 10 A fatal rare not
occurred at Stan s millpond, m Favette
count, at S o'clock Four negroes were
killed and six wounded, t.v oof whom are
reported d ing Eight whites were shot,
but it is thought onl one of them fatally,
making eighteen m all killed and
wouuded Pete Gnfiin, white, is
reported dangerousl shot. A dar-
key selling wine on the occas.on
became engaged in a war of words with a
white man about the purchase of some
wme w Inch resulted in the negro getting
slightlv cut- - From this the quarrel
begau "and was taken up bv others till
Grilhn became involved with a negro
who had a gun, but who did not
care to use it Anderson Williams, an-
other negro, told him if he would not
shoot the d scoundrel to give him the
gun and he would shoot him himself He
took the gun and emptied the contents
into Griffin's chest and bowels He was
immediatelv shot through the
neck and died m a few minutes
ti, iT, KnTn mnur.

acconling

tich
of

satisfaction

session

10 ciocK tne memoer- - am nji mru in
at earlier hour and little no

business done. A class ot six candi
dates with decree af
ter transacting htile routine business

body proceeded to election of ofi
cer

The officers then elected:
George Shaw, of Cincinnati,

W Blockwell. of Ken
vice nnrem- - chancellor- -

prelate Eli T Blackner,of Diego, CaL,
supreme exchequer. 5 J

dley, of Wilmington. DeL supreme
jto, ... ...,

Nashville, , supreme of
alms. h .Morrison, oi mnci?co,
cttmhI sccretarv of endowment rank. W

Chicago: supreme inner gnanL
Dr L Bartweli. of Cbeveaae, Wyo.
snprerae outer guard, J. w. Thompson,
Wasmngton, C

Lovdov. Jnly 10. Charles Kendall
Adams, president of naivemty,
was mamed yesterday to Mrs.

Barnes, widow of late A.
S Barnes, well Loown boot peMfefeer
of New York.

FOR CMSTMITT.

TEUE RELIGION PLACED ABOVE

ALL CREEDS.

Archbishop Ireland on the Union
of State and Parish

Schools.

Protestant Teachings in the State Schools

Par Preferable to the Pres-

ent Secularitj.

Two Plans Proposed for the Teaching of

the Popular Eeligion of the Section

The Work of the National Edu-

cational Association Offi-

cers

St. PAUL,Minn ,July 10 The third day's
session of National Educational asso-

ciation was called to order promptl,
another immense crowd being present
The first subject of morning w as "Com-
pulsory laws and their enforcement"
Archbishop Ireland, of St Paul, read
first paper on the topic, "The state school
and tfie parish school is union between
impossible'"

Archbishop Ireland said, m sub-
stance. "I will be permitted
make, at once, my profession
faith I declare most unbounded lovalt
to of ni country I de-

sire no favors I claim no rights that are
not in consonance w ith its letter and its
spirit The rights which constitution
allow I do claim and, in doing so, I am but
the truer aud more loal American "
He sas he upholds parish school
but would have all schools state schools
The children must be imparted instruc-
tion in no mean degree, that may
learn himself and earn an honest compe-
tence and acquit himself of duties
which souet exacts from him for its own
prospent and The imp irtmg of thus
instruction is primanl the function of
child's parent The state intervenes hen-ev-

family can not or will not do
work which is needed "I unreservedl

state laws making instruction
compulsory Insti uction is so much need-

ed by each citizen for his ow n sake and for
that of societ that the father vv ho neglects
to prov ide for his child's instruction sins
against the child and acramst societ , aud
it behooves state to punish
him Of course firat principles
must not be forgotten and in-

struction is primanl the function of the
parent The parent eujos right
educate his child in the manner suitable
to himself,provided always that educa-
tion given m this manner suffices for the
ulterior duties of the child toward himself
and societ Thecompulsor laws
enacted in certain states of union are
to my judgment ible in a few

other incidental el mses These lam con-

fident will readil be altered in approach-
ing legislative sessions With the body
of 1 iws and their general intent in
direction of hastening amongst us uni-

versal instruction 1 am in most hearty ac-

cord The seculai instruction in the state
schools our pride and onr glory and I
regret that there is a necessity for the

oi parish school
The spirit the parish school if
not the school itselt is wide
spread among American Protestants and
is m ide manifest bv their determined op
position to exclusion of scripture read-

ing and other devotional exercises from
the school room

"There is dissatisfaction with the state's
school as at present organized '1 he stato
school, it is s ml, tends to the elimination
of religion from the minds and hearts of
the countrv This is griev .nice against
the state schools toda I am a Catholic, of
course, to the tmieat fibre of mv heart, tin
flinching and uncompromising mm faith,
but God forbid that I desiie to see in
America, the ground which Protestantism
occupies to chillmganddevast
in" blast of unlclicf Let me be vour all
in stemming swelling tide of irrcligoii,
the death knell of Chnstiamt on the pait
of .Christian civ fatal foe of
souls anil of eountr The st ite school
is non religious Itignores religion There
is, and there can be no positive rebg
ious where tho principle of
non sectarianism rules It follows then
that cmld will grow up in belief
that religion is minor importance and
religious indifference will le his cieed
The great mass of children receive lire
side lesson and attend no bundav school,
and the great mass of the children of
America are growing up without religion
The state needs not teach n ligion but for
the sake of its people and for its own sake
it should iermit and faciliate action of

church, but it hindt rs this The
mind which it is a two edge sword

an instrument for good, an mstniment
ev il. It were fatal to polish it without

the assurance that in all it
shall le an instrument for good. You sh
the state school teaches morals but niorals
without religious principle do not exist
Seeulansts and unbelievers will interpose

rights. I do not impose my religion
on them, nor should they impose their re
ligion or secularism on Again, there
are differences among Chmtians. ami
Catholics would not inflict their belief up-

on nor should Protestant-
ism be inflicted upon Catholic children
Some compromises become necessary 1 n

without representation is wroag.and
while the majonty pays school taxes their
belief should be "spected As a holution
of thedifhcult,I would permeate regu-

lar state schooi with the religion of the
ohilriren Iand.be it as Protestantism
can and I would, as the y do in Eng- -

lnnd. tmiv for secular instruction given

between the hoars named, awl Ui,.ia!i.inffinphircflJ th citr schooljl in conclusion I protest aekiast tbe
-r., that tb school of tbe

?kr xmooir Catholic Tbe Catb
olio are loyal to the country and demand

Chirtian state schooL
H- - Cooper, at Mipermfadeat of

schools Texas, road tbe next paper oa
the general ubjct Confer
hold- - that compulsory education law coo
travene fundamental Kk whien l
dominating the development of Ajneneaa
in&tsrntioas viz. a nunimaiB of law Utor
ougaiy enforced with maximum of free- -

j 0 Rather than corapoiiorT laws be
t , voreA hUer choote.

The mam totHC vealng ftka
was "Tbe Place and Function of lb A?sv
ccitttral College. Papers were road by
D L. Kabit of Htnocota, and Lwb,

of oath Dakota.
James h. Hngbea. Toronto. 0t de-

livered tax addres oa tbe tramtag of tbe
execstire pwetK

J Sterns of Ma&wm.
Wfe., read a paper os tbaooveiwttoaof jb-jee- e

tansbt eWsmeotary chool.
Tbfea&arBcoa United Sti Catwhi-ifwee- r

Bdecadoa Harris dcHvered aa

their in denominational schools to re- -,.iL fter emptving weapons
a demand was maefe of a merchant for j suit is, eaeh pupil passing the

' before state official-- , ami in fullammunition He refused to sell but animation
'
the mfunated noter3 ran roughshod and accordance with the sta;e program, would

I helped, themselves to all he had. There extend to his chool cost the
were 500 people on ground and it ,

mg a pup 1 in the state scnooL Another
I is a mvsterv that the snooting was not plan: I womd do as Protestants ami Cath- -

more fatal in ik results olics in Ponghkeepe ami other pte-si- n

our own country hav e agreed to do to tf
great of all aud tbe

PYTHIANS ELEC i OFF!CERq
advancement of educational infcrr

j MiLWArKFS, Wt . July 10 This morn- - I
t-j-

a ponghkeepsie city school bonrd
mg s of the Pythian supreme lodge , Tents &? building lornr-ri- as a
was --et for 9 o clock, bat interest center- - Jvh hoo, flnd from the boor of 9 a in tw
mg almo-- t entirely m the election which tnat 0f 3 p Ci-- th school ih in every partic- -

I was made the special order of business for uylT a i,tAie chooi. no in4roctios
o out

force the or
was -

were vested the and
a

the

following were
B supreme

chancellor:
tucky supreme

San
, ma-t-er of tbe
.

krriirt vt icvvius n.ru
of Tenn maa?er

It a r
B

Kennedv.
C .
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address to the normal department on the
difference betw een normal school and high
school methods.

President A. R. Taylor, of Empona,
Kan., followed with a paper on recitation
estimates or systems of marking to show
the pupils' advancement.

The art department elected Mrs. Hanna
Johnson Carter, of Xew York, president
for the coming year; ali&s Lilian Jacoby,
of Rockford, IlL, vice president, and Pro-
fessor Collins, of Denver secretary. C
M. Woodward, of Missouri, as chairman
of the committee, read to the indus-
trial, educational and manual training de-

partment the report on nomenclature
and classification of manual training
work, which was followed by a general
discussion. Professor Alexander WmchelL
of Michigan university, advocated early
education in geology before tha depart-
ment on elementar education.

The local committee estimates that there
are in the cities 111 attendance on the
meetings of the association not less than
2,000 delegates.w hicn is by far the greatest
attendance ev er had by the association.

The follow mg officers were elected at the
morning session. President, W. IL Gar-
ret, of Nashville, vice president, James II.
Canfield, of Lawrence, Kan ; secretar, E.
H Cook, of MewBmnsvvick, X J: treas-
urer, J. M. Greenwood, of Kansas Cit.

HELIGOLAND'S CESSION.

Lord Salisbury Explains the Anglo-German- ic

Convention.

Lovdon. Julv 10 Lord Salisbury moved
the second reading of the Heligoland cos
sion bill in the house of lords today. He
said that the island had been ot some ser
vice to England during the struggle with
X.ipoleon Since then it had neither been
fortified nor defended and England never
had any intention to fortify it For strat-
egic purposes it was worthless There was
no reason win the inhabitants of Heligo-
land should oppose tho cesaion of the island
to German.

Referring to the Vfncan clauses of tho
convention, he contended that as long as
it was in tho hands of another power. Eng-
lish interests northwards could be inter
fered wall, but under the convention there
was not a chance of interference until tho
confines of Egvpt were reached Re
gardmg Zinzibur he urged that an
exclusive English protectorate would
assist m the suppression of the
slave trade and develog the commerce
of Englaud and India. There was no
ground for apprehending a difficult over
the convention with an European power
The agreement was necessiirv if ouly to
prevent the dangers of a conflict between
the English and the Germans Both wero
animated bv an energetic desire for ac
quisition. Both showed a strong will and
little restraint of fetdmg 111 their
endeavors to secure supremacy and
influence amon the native chiefs
and tribes Anv collision was mag
nitied by the press and excited national
passions The governments might be un-

able to resist the contagion of popular ex
citement Thus a happ sympath be-

tween two kindred countries might be ex-

posed to serious danger The agreement
was a gam to both sides, each obtaining
vv hat suited its ow n purpose .md neither
having an absolute advautage over the
other. The bill passed the second reading
without division

TERRIBLE DESTRUCTION OF A TOVN.
Pout ot fci'AiN, Jul 10 Details of tho

destruction of tho tow n Forte de France
on the 22nd inst, on the French island of
Mattiuique. have just been received The
fire started 111 the middle of Hue Blenac
and raged with intense fury for "bout,
twelve Hours in namite.wa-- ireuo uw
in iiinumir nn nrn hiiilditim in the nath
of the fire in hope-- of arresting its rapid
progress. Iirge block were blown up
which, in falling, killed soma and w onnd
ed many per-on-s At midnight the fire
had "onsumed ever thing between the Rue
de Fosse and the sta. between the bavone
and the river over niuft "quarts

The cause of the fire is attributed bv
some to kerosene and b others to a Dutch
stove. The loss is ver large, 1 TOO houses
valued at 2,400,000, and furniture, etc,
valued at over i00,tK) having been de-

stined The number of perMins killed
and burned can not be estimated as jet
Twelve bodies have Ix'en recovered and...w). unil f,ll!t ttrfllfmlwf
V,, 11, tlir. of thli LOW 11 IS d"-- I

strovedand soon-eighth- s of the mhnbi
tantlsare homeless Among tho public
buildings destroyed an the poor house,
cathedral, custom-hous- town hall. Con
veiitboeurs do St Joseph, Bun-a- des
Kevest?, L'Inspection,M.(eine, the Usine,
Pomto Simon and the celebrated Hbrarj

GREAT DAMAGE TO BUILDINGS.
Tiy IJFOKD, I nd , July 10 A severe &tonn

sot 111 m tin icinity TuedMv night with
almost constant lightning The wind in
created until it wan a cyclone and tree
were torn down and lumber piles scattered
like so much htraw The damnee was
greater north and east of this place mi tbe
eountr, where hay stacki and mall baild
lugs were torn down A Mooroviile Id ,

tbe residenceof Hiram Stanton wanstrucfc
b lightning and conwuined The family,
four 111 number, were knocked insensible
and barely efccapd cremation by the time-
ly arnval of friends Ihe damage to the
corn crop and umber wtu very great.

A TOWN ALMOST DESTRYED
Kansas Citt Mo , July 10. A special

from Macon. Mo , say At Callao. ti
county, last night nine general store, two
hotels, a pnnting office, a millpery store.
a liverv hnt, two vncwot store, a notr
of offices and small building, were de-

stroy ed by fire There wjmi only one bewl-nc-- w

block not burned. Ix, 140,000; In-

surance, 135,000

A HOTEL BURNED.

Ft Pacl. Minn , Jnly 10 -- Word has
j'unt reached thweity that Lake Elmo bofcel.

located thirteen miles from here on tb
line of Chicago, St Paul, Minnesota &
Omaha railway, whs baraed tow roarahuc.
Loss will not be far from ?, u t7,0J

LORD W0L8ELY TALS&

The Brttah General BacUxei Stroaglj

Agauat Tronbis With

B LTlMOaE, Md , Jury 9 Lord WoUo-le- v

in a letter received in this city writ.
"Th- - eiosr the bonds of union between
mother and child. England mad tb United
StaU. tbe better it w ill h for both, for
oar race, and indeed for civtlisatton Tbo
who rant nbont mas of qaamd htveeo
us are no friends to either nutvm or to bu
inanity There moat sever b-- war between
n. no mmtT bow xnncb ettber or both
may b eged on by ibo who hat tbe
Koglis-- rare and woald. tbrrfor. like to
matilow another throat "We UH
auiu- - w prood of tne United Mate m any
people can do It honor and reputation are
as 6mr to us a tby can b to tbo4 oe tb
otber sMe tne AiHanc axaa i rejoice
above a!1 things to tkink that tbe atntoai
respect we baTe Always bad for ooe aaotfcer
fcs now matnring into a mnom and oxaal
affection. '

ALLEGED AMARCHISTS ON TRIAL
r nMir JTntv 1A Tti tisl ai tiiTt--f mill

xod arm woman who are vm'A of talcing
' part m tbe meetttt of anarcnX beoft

here today Erideoc rem mbmiUed W
tbe prvooer wet connected wtlb aceby

! in isl Perf4mrg, ad AjnecieK.
Tbe wonwua alo made a eoeJcMsion rrreal--

l&gpMOAOt to coowptwtori,

BISHOP Or 3WKKSVILLE.
Sax Fbacbo. Ci, Jaly W. &.

paw or of tbe eharcb of Ow Lady Qoeos of

Home aasowkcias UmA be b beam
fa&bop of Browavilk. Tex.

ZOULAXGER ZAK& PAJtOOM.

Pax. Jnly ift-- Tbe Soir 7 tfct 1

to raiM, ittaa apwwwe.

F.

INDIANS BEGIN TO REALIZE A

GOOD THING.

Tho Commissioners Hold a Confer-

ence With the Cheyennes
and Arapahocs.

A Proposition Submitted to the Eed ifea
Their Answer to be

Given Today,

The Organization of Union 0ty, 0

Completed New 0orporation3 Cha-

rteredA Prominsnt Kingfisherite

Passes Away General Stato

and Territorial Gossip.

KlXGFISHKR, Ok , July 10, The Chero-
kee eommiion hehl a conference with tho
Cheenne and Arapuhoaa this inornint;
and submitted a proposition to thorn.
This proposition gtvee each Indian M0
acrea of grazing or eighty ac res of agricul-
tural land, continues the present treaty
stipulations b winch clothing and ratio an
are furnished for sev en years, pays them
$500,000 cash and fl.O'O.OOO to their credit,
draw mg 4 per cent iuterest. There it a
much better feeling among the Indln
than was a few days ago ami the commJt-sioner- s

now believe they will be able t
bnug the Indians to ternr Tomorrevv
the Indians will submit their proposition
to the commissioners

UNION CITY ORGANIZED.
Union City, Ok , July P (Spedftl Cor-

respondence The people here are happy
since this city lias been incorporated as a.

village according to Nebraska laws and
the countv coinmUioners nho njpolnted
.1 board of trustee, consisting ot K HurU
C Ihirgasser. Dr C W Phippi., E. II Hoil
and George Dixon, all live and on erg title
men, men w ho vv ill make this th 1 wading

citr in the fourth countv
At a meeting the board elected Mftfsra.

F R spungler city tmwurer, J II
cit clerk, and Frxuk KarwwJl

citj marshal The boHrd al-- o deeMed vo

bore a large public well, m an to famish
the etitire cit with water, and oliaU WiH
and correspondence from all interested in
that line.

The Fourth of July celebration was a
success Over 1 WW people jartK?twUod hi
the festivities ( olonel $nmuel It Crocker
handled his theme, 'Microd to tho memory
of this dav ,aud changes nocessary to main
tain the liWtie" in a masterly manner,
and the audience allowed thoir appreotai-tio- n

bv repeated npplnuv Major Cum-
mins and Charles Lieblor s nddretfi. the
former on Oklahoma' bright proiptofci
aud the latter on the "Pat. prwrnt itnd
future prospects of Union Cit," wore weU.

received
A trrand concert will ho fflvonon the 12th

inst for the, beuellt of the C P. ohiiroh.... ., leatierabiu of Mrs. Hendrfcc
nnd Liebler

Since the running of regular pawumger
trains the daily "Wichita KaoUM arrives
here nt 1.07 o'clock, p in

NEW COPORATIONS.
Toi'KKV, Kan., Jul 10. Charter were

granted to new Khimmui corporaUofw an
follow

The ( hrtolan Km Publishing comiwnr,
of Kan City, Kan . awl Kaia City,
Mo capital Sft.OOU Director J S. Paw-er- o

Had M 1. H Prooenty, of Qmikhm;
H F Verooman, of Kainw. City, Kan.. II.
() fscotford and H C Sootfowl, of Kan
Citv. Mo

The hJisrl .Milling: company, u jmi or--... ..ltul uWkr fififl OCMl I)lnrUrw YV

j A F Undin. IrM
IMOQIII, Vv

"

J
4 Hetacieiund and Uotr

(r.litlu.rtr sll Ilf MoI'iMH-MH- t

TV., kaiiui Hriok mim! Tf-rr-a Cotta
pauy, of 1 opeka. Director C PMHtr,
Itacyrii. O ( II William. I'aljHMrHtia,
O A M ( Htalle John JsntberiH and KL E.

Topek capital rtork,
The AtchtMin (.onl Mining company. f

AtehiMMi Directors Muthmrr Dtctta-km- i.

T J RKg. R Drury. John M.
Price aud M Xoll, capital tork, 36,fttiL

The Kantern Kaowm Telephone oompiajr,
of Garnett Director- - (' W Cbaiidtar,
Punla, M L White irott J I RhoOwg,

Colony C V Singleto. (.reely. VU
Cayot, WeetphalU. CMpitai ftUwk. mtt.

The St. Pawl Airicaw M it iocy f
Argentine

HIS COMMISSION DELAYED.

Newtow. Kan July 10 Owi tt m
nnaeronntMbl" delay th eotaiaitwtea be
not arrived for U J ItKt. the tt oOke
Appointee. o be h o yet ben note to tax
charge of t he office, and today be reeefaid
a telegram from th IMit jwnfgenera) intrurtta btm to m ouc ,i.hw
chr of tbe ortke, which b will 4o
Moo as pomibie

AN OKLAHOMA DEAD.

KlMrontt. Ok.. July --Ha. J.
Joluwoa. ooe of tbe Ari ettJr IMh
town and praaiDeat bostntes , feu
Ktwldeoly yterday eewUa. of taiqy
tkn of the bowel. He wm b old. noMlac
ami a prominent Mmton. Utn UAj
taken u Harper. Kao.. when be tonnTly
lived.

H &. S. VICE PBE8IOT.
HrrcmMOK K, Jly 10 At lite &

rector aweecing of tbe Hatritn n m
hmttbrrs railway Vf K. HnWsbJjw!.
tble city, wm ioct4 vice pruaidanf ildirector The road vM boil Uuofc M

tbe coal ml of tbe territory.

FIRE AT EL DORADO.

El Dorado. Kan., July JO A yvgttaj
FUrrm exokMioo ond tb aliiwt b Wf
Jodce C A. LbHtd to ko op la mtmjMs
tmmiu. about o'eloe Tbr lo tt b9t
VkJOVl rmm turtuwm wae parwy ut

ZHGLAHVa LEGISLATIVE PLAJt
xtxixr JoJt 10 In tbe bom-- . 1

hmhm today Mr W H imitb. tb wwe
moat leader aftntM tbwt in rUiw of Mm Uit
period of the xteto. tb a ironiot bad
decided not to proeead wftb tb ohig
ocdW yelatra U tb ptwtponit of
couwideratiwo of UJ1 row vmm mmo
aootbrr U bad mo drdd todroptikn
IrMi land pvrcbMM- - ball and tbe Utbabll
daring tb pcent nmUm battttmtMh
dee tbem A tbe next eo. m!fa
apn in .VoW la xelnwaii Sir.
4itb mid b trnUd brtore tbe km
wm peocoojwd it wiid pa t b
nnrridinc tuc lb en of tbe &"
uad xm Germavr ta-- kcl taAaMM mp.
tb Mil proridiJ for te bmwtiK of lb
working ci"e d tb ewa bUL

34r WuihMB Vernon Hrcort wkM be
booed tbe gpeumi t wouM OMtKlt tb
BooAlent bodlaa of padBa-av-

in XMbr
Mr OidtrJoe 9JCpeaMd aamlmr vfam.
la i ui pome Mr Bmttk mid b fte

nvwrBOMOt nrtwl to tb j
TdwoM of a marten oy arnt w U

TimF WIMMCRA

Honrm Pajol Joly --TV im usi
of UHbsjr am BUfob. V1- - M
Borat atryb. ISawam, Kob.
rWiaa lE . Jmht 1ft --Tb Kb MS.

Strttxii.


